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With Sentences
Best  =>  Worst

She is best teacher in the School.

My enemy faced a worst 

condition.

Children  =>  Parents

I have to raise my children.

My parents have worked day and 

night to raise us.

Love  =>  Hate

The mother always loves her 

baby.

They hate each other.

Interesting  =>  Boring

Their journey to success was 

interesting.

I was boring at home that’s why I 

came here.

Admit  =>  Deny

We have to admit his efforts.

He will deny to help you.

Solid  =>  Liquid

Metal is a good example of solid.

The liquid always flow.

Body  =>  Soul

My whole body was not in fatigue 

due to work.

We should try to keep our soul 

positive.

Courageous  =>  Cowardly

It was a courageous moment for me.

I cowardly faced the disease.

Part  =>  Whole

There are fifteen parts of this 

machine.

The whole body of machine was 

imported.

Old  =>  Modern

He is an old minded person.

She is a modern girl.

Constant  =>  Changeable

The graph of sales is constant this 

month.

Everything of this device is 

changeable.

Cold  =>  Heat

It was very cold outside.

The heat provides us comfort in the 

winter.

Daughter  =>  Son

The daughter asked the mother to 

feed her.

The son was arguing with his mother.

Succeed  =>  Fail

You will succeed if you worked on 

this path.

You will fail if you wasted your time.
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With Sentences
Fatty  =>  Slim

He dislikes fatty girls.

He likes slim and smart girls.

Failure  =>  Success

Ali have to face failure by 

following this advice.

Finally! He got success after a 

great effort.

Receive  =>  Send

Can you please receive my letter?

I have send my resume to the 

company.

Melt  =>  Freeze

The ice cream of the boy will 

melt.

The milk will freeze within 2 

hours.

Reply  =>  Ask

I was not able to reply her.

They ask me to complete the task.

Closed  =>  Open

The shop is closed.

The door will open if you knock 

again.

Outside  =>  Inside

The outside of her house is very 

luxurious.

This car is luxurious from inside.

Midnight  =>  Noon

She works at midnight.

I will come here at noon.

Right  =>  Left

You have to turn right.

You have to turn left.

Before  =>  After

Before completing this task you 

have to explain it to me.

After the hard work of three days 

she got success.

Private  =>  Public

I want to meet this guy private.

I am feeling hesitation to meet 

her in public.

Not Yet  =>  Already

The assignment is not yet 

completed.

I have already submitted my 

thesis.

Special  =>  General

You are allowed to join special 

group.

The general meeting was 

conducted by the government.

Brother  =>  Sister

I have two brothers.

She has only a single sister.
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